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•tenderly: “You «re not sorry you 
ctime to the little ‘Goose Citjrfi”

“No, but considering my dear ex 
perience, I tliink it appropriately 
named,” replied Mrs Travers mis
chievously.

That evening Meredith’s sister' 
si|id in tones ot disgust, while look
ing over his sketch book: -

“Robert, will you tell me why 
you brought buck a sketch of the 
chateau of Jacqueline?”

"The reason why,” replied her 
brother, smiling and looking si 
.Mrs. Travers, “was a desire to have 
a facsimile of the spot where 1 
brought $50,000.

I
OTHER MIMIC WAR.

Tims table In «ff«ct M#y II, 1102. ,
Trtoina leave Wttlmrtngton (Kin# straw 

VtaUon), for Elsinere Junction, Mwnt- 
Chanln, Winterthur, Guyencourt, Ora**
©gue, Cossaxt, Chadd’a Ford Junction 
pocopson, V«H Chester. Embrtwvillfti 
Morton wllle. Cuatiesville and in ter medial Wl 
station*. daily, except Sunday, at 7.35 ftj 
m.. dally 1 10 and 4.50 p. m. Sundays onljH

For 8upl«e, El verson and intermediate! 
stations, dally, except Sunday, 
m.. daily, 2 10 and 4.50 p. m, Sunday on 
at 2.19 p. m. _ . -

1-ur Joanna. Biirdsboro, Reading and inw 
lerniedialic staitiorjj, dalily, evxcept Sunday,) 
at 1 86 a. m. and 2 10 p. m. Sunday ottlyl 
at S 05 a. m and 2 10 p. zn.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
From Choatnut street and South StlfttfJ 

Ferries. ’ :a

Ocean

TV'CIt REPRESENTATIVE 
i JF In the General Assembly

From ChristUua Hundred.

HARRY WHITEMAN,

«nn«**t Dartniontli Alamnai Dead.
CONCORD, N. H., Sept. 8.Dr. 

Claudius Bucbduan Webster, who was 
the oldest living alumnus of Dart- 
mouth collage, is dead here. He was 
born in Hampton, N. II., Dec. 10, 1815, 
practiced medicine in early life, then 
for eighteen years 
Norwich (Conn.) Female seminary. In 

1802 he became assistant surgeon in 
the United States army, serving until 
the close of the war. lie was in lbTO 
appointed United StateH consul to Shef
field, England, by President Grant, 
holding the consulship until 1880.

HAITIAN SHIP SUNK.straws
Autumn Maneuver# of the German 

Army Begin Tomorrow.
FRANKFURT ON ODER, Germany, 

Sept. 8.—In preparation for the autumn 
maneuvers, which begin tomorrow, 92,- 
000 troops are spreading over the coun
tryside In two armies. One is march
ing to the eastward from here by vari
ous parallel roads, while the other Is 
marching westward from Posen.

The German staff, which Is the 
brains of the German military organi
zation, once a year puts opposing ar
mies into the field under what would 
be the probable conditions in war and 
notes the result, especially in the high
er question of strategy. Each regiment 
and division is exercised frequently in 
minor maneuvers In all weathers and 
under various topographical conditions, 
but the grand maneuvers, in which 
several entire army corps are engaged, 
take place one year in one part of the 
empire and the next year in some other 
location and are for the working out 
of fresh combinations on a great scale. 
The operations now beginning will be 
extended over 
roughly speaking, thirty miles wide 
and fifty miles long.

The cavalry outposts of the two ar
mies are to come in touch tomorrow

ja. I Subject to Republican rules, which menu fo 
go iutc« caucus of the majority tad to sup
port the successful nominees thereof for 
Unitel Stutes Senators, which l pledge my
self to do. «ug23 tl

The German Gunboat Panther 

Takes Decisive Action.BY JESSIE WADE MANNING.

I am sorry we uune,” saiil Mrs. 
Travel's to her companion as they 
emerged from the little railway 
station in one of the small towns 
of Holland.

■' What could Towers see to sketch 
in Goes!” she asked as the wind 
tossed her hair and the rain bent in 
her face.

“Nothing, surely, through sueli 
moisture which can hardly be called 
rain," answered Robert Meredith, 
raising his umbrella and walking 
dose to the little lady on his right.

"I wish we had remained with the 
others at Middleburg instead of 
coming on this goose chase. ”

“A most fitting place for such a 
diversion," replied. Meredith, who 
saw her eyes belied her words. 
“Don't you recollect the conductor 
calliug tho. town ‘Goose?* ”

“Then the feet of the natives 
must be webbed,” decided Mrs. 
Travers, smiling at the thought.

••Don't be iiippaut, my dear. The 
goose U a historical bird 
dren our curls have a straightened 
and our eves protruded as we learn
ed how they saved Rome.”

"Yes. hut in alter vears, when 
shorn of our ring lets, not many ot 
our swans have been geese! with a 
sigh.

s principal ot thef,.-

WAS UNDER ORDERS FROM BERLIN. £ (•1C REPRESENTATIVE
Fron» Fourth District,

7-88 4WILLIAM LAWTONof the Firminist Wnruliiy 
Given Fifteen Minute* to Leave 

Their Vesvel — Fire Her 
Uefore Depart ins.

For two Republican United iitales Senators 
Caucus to rule.IP- HOUR .MAILED .FREE. 

A.\.JFEVKRK. tVrtfCHtioTiw, liillauinia- 
Fever, Milk Fever.

B. II. i KPlt MAS, Lameness, liUuriea. 
cores (Ithi-iinuiti -hi.
C‘. )KOHH THROAT. Quinsy, Epi/.ootie,
CURES > Pbti itipi'P,
eUBKB j wo IIJIM. Bom, Gruli,.

j<'OrUll!g, Folds, Inlinencn, Inflamed 
ESJ Linus, i'lenro-Fiictiiiiuiiia.

I'\ F. M'OLM', llMlynehe, Wind-Blown, 
CURES (Diarrhea, Djseiitery.
41. <i. Prevents MISCARRIAGE.

i KlfcXElY & BLADDER 1)1? OUDERS.

' I. I.

f
pOlt REPRESENTATIVE,

For Second District,

CAPE HAITIEN, Haiti, Sept. 8.— 
The gunboat Crete-a-Pierrot, which 
was in the service of the Firminist 
party, has been sunk at the entrance 
of the harbor of Gonaives by the Ger
man gunboat Panther. Details of the 
occurrence are Picking. The crew of 
the Crete-a-Pierrot left her before she 
went down.

The German gunboat Panther ar
rived here Sept. 5 and received instruc
tions from the German government to 
capture the Firminist gunboat Crete- 
a-Pierrot. She left immediately for 
Gonaives, the seat of the Firminist 
government.

The Panther found the Crete-a-Pier
rot in the harbor of Gonaives, and the 
commander of the German gunboat in» 
formed Admiral Killick, on the Crete- 
a-Pierrot, that he must remove his 
crew and surrender his vessel in five 
minutes’ time.

Admirfil Killick asked that this time 
be extendfd to fifteen minutes. This 
request wus granted on the condition 
that the arms and ammunition on 
board the Crete-a-Pierrot should be 
abandoned when her crew left her.

Tho crew of the Crete-a-Pierrot left 
that vessel amid great disorder. At the 
end of fifteen minutes the Panther sent

JamnlcnnN Denounce Great Ilritnin.
KINGSTON, Jamaica, Sept. 8.~At a 

representative meeting of the sugar 
planters of Jamaica resolutions were 
passed condemning Great Britain’s 
neglect of the West Indies, resulting 
almost in ruin to the sugar Industry, 
setting forth the total inadequacy of 
the measures proposed by Great Brit
ain for the relief of her West Indian 
sugar planters and calling for confed
eration with Canada as the only 
means of retrieving the fallen fortunes 

of Jamaica.

ERWIN F. PHILLIPS, i.Atlantic City CiAtlantic City

•57.00 AMj 
•8.45 A M?

Snbjt tt to Republican rules. Favorably to 
tho election of two Republican U. ti. ftooaiorsRESOLUTIONS

ADOPTED.

/
16.00 P.M., Ex. 
?5.00 P M., L(U 
15.40 P M..
•7.15 P.M . Ex 
!8.3U P.M., Ex

K •6.00 A.M., Let 
•17.00 A M., Exo 

77 30 A.M.. Ex.
•8.00 A.M., Ex.
76 30 A M.. Ex.
•O.UO A.M., Ex.

.710.00 A M.. EX.
110.45 A.M., Ex.
(711.00 AM., Ex.

11.00 P.M., Ex.
:l 30 P.M., Ex.
12.00 PM., Ex.
15.00 P.M., Ex.

IdS.40 P.M.. Ex.
14.00 P.M., Ex.
14.30 P M.. EX.
74.45 P.M.. Ex.

NEW YORK AND ATLANTIC COT] 
EXPRESS. 1

LNkva NEW YORK (Liberty Street), 8.4*

llta™'ATLANTIC CITY, 8 30 a. m. V.

OR ItlC PR »L-S E N T A Tl VE
Of the Sixth District 

Braudywiue Hundred 190J

George W. Webster.
Subject to tlvo decision of the Republic! 

parly.

F 79.15 A-Ma 
111.45 A.Mj

! o4 20 P.li 
75.00 P.M, 
15.30 P.Mr

Capa May
lSKIN DISEASES. Mange. Ei 
)llt‘«*rn, Gleam'. Furry.

J_J4. ) HAD Staring V
cures | liiiliaeiMioii, Stomach Stuggeri 
60c. each; Stable Case, Toil Bjieciflcs, llook, &c., |7. 

At dfiiKtcista, or rent prepaid on receipt'of price. 
Humphreys’ Medicine Co., Cor. William & John 

Streets, Not* York.

7-tu •17.00 A.M. 
18.30 «AM. 
•8 45 A M. 
79.15 A M. 

ill.45 AM. 
ini.40 P.M, 
!b4.1Q P.M. 
?5 00 P.M. 
•6.30 P.M.

Sea Iflla■'OK KHKltJFFbAt tbe meeting of the Kepubllean 
County Committee on Saturday the 
cofhinitteo presented the following 
reaulutioha on the death of Levi C.
Bird, which were adopted unanim

ously.
"The Kepubllean County Commit

tee of New Castle county has heard 
with profound sorrow the death ot 
Levi C. Bird, which occured on the 
twenty.sevonlli day ol August, A D.
190d, recognizing In him a strong 
lawyer, a true friend, a good citi/.eu 
and a loyal member of our party.

As a lawyer lie brought to the dis
charge ol Ins professional duties 
trained ability, sincere devotion zeal
ous advocacy and a broad compre
hensive understanding.

Asa friend he was true and lova! 
to all, ever williagaud ready to lend 
a helping baud.

As a citizen ho strived always to 
perform his duties with the moral 
courage oi an honest man. Hewasof 
strong character and sterling ability

As a llenubllcan he was foremost 
in our raniis and at ai times ready 

to further the interest of our cause.
His deatli terminated a life full of 

usefulness, and tile loss will be keenly 
felt by tile community at large, 
bringing forth universal expressions 

of sorrow.
Therefore, be it.
"Kesolved, that we, the mem

bers of the KepublicanOountjr (Join- '

mitlcc of New Castlecouaty express \ The present revolution In Halt!
high admiration of the maiilv started in the mouth of April of this 

qualities Unit made up his life and year, and General Tiresias Simon Sum, 
of ins earnest etforts ou behalf oi president of the Haitian Republic, re- 
tlie Republican party in which he. signed ids office and left the island in 
well uphold the traditional honor jiay. j'ol. ti„, iust two months Amer-
of his slate and rendered valuable lean interests in Haiti have been i position on the character and scope of

tlie exhibit, which will occupy forty 
acres. Tlie appropriation for it already 
mu do exceeds $500,000.

Dr. Wilson is at present director of 
tho I’hffadelphia museums. He Is a

ol New Castle County •17 00 A.I 
•8.45 A I
!3.ll P,S 

!o4.2Q P.l 
75.00 PJ 
!5.W P.l

George W. Gray.territory which is,

.Subject to the decision of the Democratio 
jiarty 1002, a7 Wttlkvtl Over the Andes.CATARRHTHU

LIMA, Peru, via Galveston, Tex., 
Sept. 8.—Giuseppe Capelli, an Italian 
pedestrian, has arrived here and wall 
proceed northward at once. He walked 
from Buenos Ayres, Argentina, to Val
paraiso, Chile, from which place he 
took a steamer to Arica. Thence he 

foot to Mollendo, next by 
foot to i

bnun B HIS It IFF
Oi New Caatlo Couuty In 19J4

_ Ct.eAN8IN(l 
AND tJEAbiNd

CLUE EDR

As cliil-

ii jJ/rorcCOlDil

morning between Meseritz, Schwiebus 
» and Bentsehen. This is all the general 

staff for the present permits outsiders 
to know. Strategical movements and 
four days’ fighting 
tridges are to follow under the obser
vation of Emperor William and the 
most gifted military commanders of 
Germany and foreign officers of dis
tinction from Italy, Austria, Great 
Britain, Russia and the United States. 
The British group alone includes Earl 
Roberts, Lieutenant General Kelly- 
Kenny, General French and General 
Ian Hamilton.

Joseph E. Martin.
CATARRH ffm

la

Ely’s Cream Balm

Cf Wilmington.
{Subject to Kepublicau party rules.HEAD 7” Sundays. "!” Weekdays 

Vila iubway. '
DeJly.

•*;” Saturday. 
South St. 400m’Tjwmij with blank car- TOlt BHKUIFF

Ul New Castli County ia 1993,b South *r •• 
South SL SM.

“d” Sowth St, 3.30.
traveled 
steamer to Pisco and then

4.15.
Boulh St. 130.

lie intends to go to the tables at tick at ofBlca^
; tlth and Chestnut Sts.. 834 Cheatnut 8L, 

1006 Chestnut 38., W South 3d St., 89* 
Market St. arid at Stanton*. r

Union Transfer Company will call tarn 
r.d check baggage from hoteb and reat-i

EDSON J. WEBkW

Gao l Paaa’r A^M y

Baltimore & (tat 

iAliROAO,

Enirnit P. Stidham
this city. 
United States.

i.laES “It would be preferable to be a 
gander than not to have been at all, ” 

i,uniegiy atwurh Wt\§ iVd K ' declared 'Meredith, looking into the
GKvos Loiier tii^ HLAD j small, piquant luce.

•nett, It Opoim ai.d CleaaAas th» Nasal j “PerliapS, but WOllId VOU be SO
'“IKl»*£4-Prtt&“«I»»Sml>rf», j delicule nfte'r rousting? asked the

,»h«S.H.C.nt Tnst.. and Siauil Liirse slz. jj I iatlv iatlglllllglv, holding up It wafll-
Mtat# Dr«ssl»U«tarmMl; Trial ilM «» I | ° ■ * 1
Si.ytiKOTHttr.B. M ivurrenst.. : qiie artist was very happy that tho

mrnimtrmiriTmnmmrmirmmiTnmTa ! others in their party had refused to

visit the little town of Goes prononno 
! cd Goose. It meant along day with 
| Mrs. Travers, whom he hud found to 
J be an unusual critic, lie also enjoy- 

! ed the infeotiou; coruaruderio.
! While trudging in the heavy mist 
j through the ({iuot,fpiniut old streets 

swing bridges

spIpasyani !>Ie.v
tfcgt?. Contains
Yurioua drug.

U

Of Wllmiugtoa Hundred, 
Subject to Itemiblican party rul**.s. M3tf

1/^U SHttlilFP
Of Newcastle County, 1932, WM WILSON, JR.,

Iron, Steel & Coach Goods, wToa**™.
Geu'l Bu»L

•d,

James E. Saville.
Subject to Kepublican party rules.a small boat carrying an officer and 

twenty sailors who were to take pos
session of* the Firminist gunboat. 
When these men had arrived at a point i 
about , thirty yards from the Crete-a- | 
fherrot, flames were seen to break out j 

on board of her. Slie had been tired by 
her cn

jy!8 lm 3rd & Shipley Sts., Wilmii g on, Del i -

FOil CO HON H U
Of New Oastle County In 190%

A Rent for Mngntte tho be.st known ntul I 
most aiitisiactory Cold Water Pniut made; 
especially adapted for Factories. Packing 
Houaea, Stock Yurda, Preweries, Railroads, 
etc, etc., as it la Economical, durable, light ; 
reflecting, fire restating.

Magnito talas the p.’nce of oil «>alnt, i 
many

THE PHILIPPINES AT THE FAIR.

James F. MclvorAfter Shaving Taft Name* a Director of the Exhibit, 
Which Will CJover Forty Acte*. Of New Castle Hundred. 

Subject to Republican Party l.utos. iNEW YORK, Sept. 8. - Governor 
Taft of the Philippine Islands has ap
pointed Dr. William T. Wilson of Phil

adelphia special commissioner to rep
resent the Philippine .government in 
the preparation of the extensive exhib
it which Governor Taft intends shall 
be made at the St. Louis exposition of 
1904. The government of the Philip

pines will participate in the exposition 
upon a large scale in order to ade
quately demonstrate the natural re
sources of the islunds nn$ present to 
the world evidence of the promised im
portance of these new. possessions.

Dr. Wilson is in New York consult
ing with President Francis of the ex-

. , , n . Schedule in effect May 18, 1902.
giving equal Hatiafacfion at a ’ ... . -z_large saving in cop I; superior to whitewash. 1 trains illuminated with PlatflRB

as it Is many times more durable ami Coes1 light. v
chip or rub off. For prices, tustiinouialfi 

*iul further informatiou drop a line to the1 
above agent. Anyoi

» An apt) ication of before they left her.
The Panther then fired on tho Crete-

■Tj'OR CORONER
JD Of New Castle County, 1902Bolt’s Violet Witch Hazel

SAMUEL McCORMICK,a-Pierrot until she was completely im
mersed. Thirty shots all told were 

[ fired.

<•) Expr
i Tialns leave Wllmlngtoa, Delaware 
I Avenue Station, for

NEW YORK, week daya, •5.39, *9.4% 
•W.58 a. m.: *12.21, *2.59, *6.19 (Royal Link* 
Ited), *142., *10.55 p. m. Sunday*, *6.34, *9.4% 

i *11.35 a. m.; *2.56, *5.19 (Royal Umltad^ 
•7.43, *10.65 p. m.

I PHALADEDPHtA, week days, *.6.26, S.S^j 
*6.46. 7.24, ^8 09, •9.40. *10.53, 10.67 a. m.» 

j *12.21. *2 54, 8.15. *4.Efi, *5.19( Royal LimiteiBi 
! 4.40, *7.42, 9.00, *10.55 p. m. Sundays, *6.2*j 

T.Zd. 5 50, *9 40, 10.53, *11.a

train a
Will allny the irritation 
the pkin in n so ' 
healthy condition.

An excellent prepnri

apply it,fth Of Wilmington Hundred.
Subject to tho decision of 4ho liajmblioau 

aug^ 2wka
hi littlej crossing

{ over ltiinuitiiro canals, Meredith felt 
1 ou his ann tremble,

: and drops not all raiu,fc*U on tho 
1 wot piuk cheek. A peculiar, tender 

smile played about the firm mouth 
of t lioinau as be learned, in spite of

\ Sixth and Market Sirest. 1. «u contra-aietionH, tuat uertvuae
i 3 Travel's hail a lioiirt.
aiUlAiAlUiaHHAUUAADauimi aiiiiimiita i AU the tong 8utnmer lie had hope 

lessly striven to |$nd it, but was 
obliged to be content with friend-

There is much feeling here against 
the Firminists, and their cause is con
sidered to be ji bad 

J leaving hero to attack St.. Marc. Port 
au Prince is culm.

party.
moving 
Correct oil or.s arising i'r 
i at ion. 25c. a butt io.

perripi* PENNSYLVANIA R. BI the small In pORCOUONKR
. Soldiers are of New Castle County 

lu 1902, THE STANDARD RAIL
ROAD OF AMERICA 

PHILADELPHIA. WILMINGTON ANDAlfred D. Vandever.a ■BELT’S PHARMACY Hundred.
Subject to the decision of the Republican 

of New Casti# couuty.

POR lilX’OKI?ER OF DEEDS
Ot New C'uhUm County

Of Wilmiugt BALTIHORE RAILROAD 
Schedule in effect July 5, 1901. 
Trains leave Wilmingtoni jy7-

follows____ „ , , **.Mb 49k
For Philadelphia (express;, 1.67, a i '. . •p.i9, (Royxl Limited), 4.35, *7.42, 1.54, *10.S 

4.20. 6.30„ 7.42, 7.f0, 8.10,8.50 8.65,9.36,10,1!. p m.
10.32, 10.46, 11.2F 11.32,, li.45 0. m„
12.66, 1.37, 8.09, 3.11, 4,58, 6.07, 6.07, 6.30,
J-01, 7.17, 9 03, and 9.16 p. m.

AcconiDioudatloa, 6.10, 7.19, 8.16„ 11.W 
«. u„ 12.30, 2.32, 4.00, 5.26, 6.35 and 10.43

b
James S. Moorewmwmmmim

i*hiliic!(6i|<iain, 1'u. Fin Dt uiNvhor Ar/.l,
" ■ German

Gunrn ntee I

« Chestei week days, 630. *9.48, 7.20, *9.91^
•9.40, *10.53, 10.57 a. m ; 3 15. 4.54 4.40, *7.4|U‘ 
9.00. *10.55 p. m. Sundays, 7.20, 8 50, *9.445' 
10.63, *2.1.35 a. m.; 4.89, ti.35, *7.42, 8.5«, *lo5

I bilip.h
Of Wilmington Hundred, 
to the rule* of tho Republican 

al4-tu
( Mrs. Travers glimccd doubtly at 

fjjc ■ her companio:i, but Iil* appeared un 
! conscious Jof her emotion. Even 

then she would not aokuowJodg'o to 
herself how dear to her dear heart.

services to tbe public. Subject 
puny.

lOR RECORDS ! OF DEEDS 
Of Newcastle Couuty i

looked after by tho United States gun- |
"Kesolved, That we tender to float Maehias, Commander McCTea. It 1 

• respectful sympathy' recently developed that at least six

Europe
•‘Kesolved’That a copy of these tection of

resolutions be sent to the family of Wholly to the United States naval force ! graduate of Harvard and for four 
our deceased Iriend that tlidv be jn Haitian waters. years was an instructor in botany in

Their disappoiniment over tlie j spread upon the minutes of his com- Admiral Killick recently declared that university. He resided In G 
ruins of I he c tstle of tlie Countess mitt.ee. Cape Iluitien to be blockaded, but this many several years, pursuing studies
Jacqueline, which Meredith had Tile resolution arranging for the blockade was admitted to be inef- in his science, and received the degree
come to sketch, did not still the primaries, u-i adopted by tuts county fleieut and was abandoned by the ad- of doctor of science there. He
pleasure of being together. committee, is as follows; j^irni after Commander MeCrea had rector of the school of biology at tbe

“As the old chateau has cleterio- j "Kesolved, That for the purpose Uia(ie certain representations to him University of Pennsylvania, from

rated into a hostelry, tlie question i of choosing and nominating one set concerning it. In u letter to the Fir- which institution he was called to his
m whether lo invade or evade, j ot candidates for all district, hum mihist admiral Commander HcCroa in-

said the artist thoughtfully. died, legislative and county office-, formed him that he was charged with
"Well,” said Mrs. Travers im- to fill wliicli inteiMlia, tlie general the protection of British, French, Ger-

patiently a few moments later as election of A I) l!)02, is t) he held maUf Italian, Spanish, Russian and j abroad. Dr. Wilson lias appointed Dr.
she held the umbrella in a partly iu Now Castle county, there shall 1)3 Cuban interests us well as those of the ! Gustavo Niederlein to take charge of
sheltered spot, 4 JVtay don’t you one fair and honest primary election i;uited States and that he would pre- j the promotion, collection and installa-
sUelch held throughout said New Castle Vent a second bombardment of Capo ; tion of the exhibit,

county for the purpose of selecting
by ballot all such candidates. in reply to this letter Admiral Kil-

"That said primary election shall uck wrote Commander MeCrea promis

ing to observe the usages of civilized 
warfare in case it became necessary to 
back with his guns the military forces 
operating near Cape Iluitien and 
called his attention to a decree order- 

the Laid county, if duly jug the port of Cape Haitien in a state

(*om mu rider MeCroa
election, ahull have tlie right to vote, communicated the fact of the block- 

•That in eaoli primary election dis- a(je Gf (jape Haitien to the foreign j 

Irict or precinct, at said primary clec- consuls there and advised them to i probably bring
lion, Uic primary election olfloor.4 nmko n formnl protest, which they did. Bltmiflou. It Is believed In Manila that 
ahull bo equally divided between tho it then became apparent that tho i a n.iiewnl of Moro attacks will rcault 
two factions of tlie Republican putty, blockade was ineffectual, as an Ainer- j jn retaliation by the American forces, 
as far an possible. lean schooner had come iu, reporting | The military records show that since

"That the said primary election to no blockade. tll(, ]{ayan fight last May the Moros
be held under the provisions, direc- When this fact has been established, have made twelve attacks on Ameri-
tions and requirements of the pr.- Commander MeCrea proceeded to Ca- can soldiers, killing four and wounding 
inary election law of New Castle gnette, found the Crete-a-Pierrot in twelve, including one officer, 

couuty.
"That the candidates chosen, at i0itei\ in which he said that the gov- 

.said p.iimary election, shall be acti ve- crnim-ht of the United States oonsid- 
lv and loyally supported througli tho ered the blockade of (’ape Haitien not 
apnroaching campaign and at the t.
said general election of A. I), 19 02, and that the United States denied him 
by all Republicans, Regular and Un i (Admiral Killick) the right to search or 

visit any American or foreign vessel 
"That for the purpose of doing a'l j attempting entrance to the harbor of 

things necessary to secure the elec- j Cape Haitien.
tion of said candidates so chosen there j To this communication Admiral Kil- 

shall be an executive committee com-; lick replied timt lie appreciated the 
posed of ten persons to wit: Horace conditions and admitted the ineffieien- 
L. LM I worth, II. H. Billauy, If. G. | cy of the blockade, which he aban- 
Retlow, Joseph C; JoltR, Col uni blit! doned.
Henry, S. F. Ewart, John E. Taylor, i The blockade incident was thus 

Francis S. Bradley, W. H. Haves and ' closed, and the Maehias sailed Aug. 80 
J, Edward Addiclcs, the chairman, ! from ( 

and the other officer* of said exeeu- ;
five committee shall bo subject,in nil ! man st(»amer Markomannia, 
tilings, to tlie direction of said execu-1 armed force on board and took posses- 
tive committee. Sion of the war munitions she carried

"And that the countv committees! after (’ommander McUrea had (old

1r his family 
iu their bereavement. b P- m* Atlantic City, week days, *6.45 and *9.4t

K«?r Chost.r (fTpr.sa), 1.67 , 4.20, 6.30. , m^ .1221, *mt *6.13 p. m. (Itnyd
7.42, 7.50. 8.06, 8.10. 8.60. 8.55. 10-11. 11.25, I.ijniudi SllOllava 7.80 t Ul., *6.19 p. jn. 
11.32, 11.45, a. m.. 1.37, 3.02. *88. 4.58. 6.07, : (Rovllt r,|miteil.)
7.01 oad 9.03 p. in.

Accommodation. 0.10. 7,10. 8.05. 11 00 
12.30, 2.32. 1,00, 5.25, 6,35 and 10.43 p. m.

h'or .\,iW York itlirourh rupi-cnn;, 1.6/.
1.19, 9.36. (DiuiliB Carl 10.32 (Dining C 
10.45 (Dining Carl 11,45 a.

1"““"'... . . . . . . . . .
uttlnul, I.

:iT4 skfnl DlltlC
19)2ations had confided the pro- 

their interests in Haiti
l

Geo. W. W. Naudain
rrmmmtT T»r i

if In j iu Ml if 13 >. 
;Cr: Trktlmoilal* fill fi:i rifTTTTif r f rvi

I
f the doprossiug weather,in spite

was the walk alone with him.
Gtforgoa Huuth«a.

tho Kepublicau 
s2-tf

•f
Cape Mlay and Ocean City, week dayp 

*2 56 p. ax. Sundays 7.29 a«
Subjoot to tho rui 

parly.jTfFv •6.45 n.
m . *2.51 p. m.b^OR RECORDER OF DEEDS IN 190i,

8ea Isle City, week days, *6.45 a. m., 
•2.5C p. m. Sundays *5.26 a. tu., *2.59 p. ’WILCOX TftHSY P1U8

20ytiffi tue only sfWe and r«lt»\)>I* 
' V iffnle Hrafttlntor lor fill trouble. H-. 
■ tytthlD 0 a.ys. At Urug#i*ts,

•9- Ftco trial of ••
Sn’u StiluGt

Irvin L. Ball[ 4 .. Fe- .. *12.18
(Dining Car), 12.58, 1.37 (Dining Cur) 3.11. 
6.07, *6.20 (Dining Car), 7.17 and 9.18 p 
m., connecting via Broad Street Station, 
Philadelphia, 4.20 6.30, 7.10. 8.50 10.11 u. 

., 3.00, 4.58, 5.07 and 10 43 p. in.
For Boston wit' out G inge, 10.02 a. m. 

toil 7.17 p. m.
For Newark Center end intermediate 

stations. 7.33 a. m. and 6.35 p. m.
Baltimore end Washington. 4.35, LOO. 

*.10, 10.18, and 11.01 a. in.. 11.06. J2.43. 
El.15. 1.50, S.61, 4.09, 5 25, x5.03, 6.46, 7.93, 
7.86, 8.11 p. in. and 1.05 night.

Baltimore and intermediate eta'.Jaa, 
8 00. 4.41, 6.1' p.

Leave Philadelphia, Broad SL‘ t, fol 
Wilmington (express), 3.50,
10.16 10.20. 11.23 a. m., 12.02. 112.36, 1.13. 
2.16, 3.13, 3.20, 3.29. 3.48. 4.01. 4.46. 5.07.6.25, 
5.34, 6.59. 6.05. 6.20. 6.55 7.31, 11.21, 11.2* 
p. oi. # rid 12.20 night. _

Accommodation 6.25

or.*
Baltimore and Washington, week day^ 

•4.14. *8.04, *11.31, a.
•4.51, *6.20 (Royal Limited), *9.01, •10.13 ft,

; •UL «2.Q0u 
40, *6.20 (Royal Limited), *8.0L *19.1#

Of Mill Creek Hundrel.
Subject to the decision oi' the Republican 

party, jelS-eoi

• bj
To'13 Vran .; *1.24, *2.09, *3.4*

IB present office fli Philadelphia. IIt> is a 
member of a large number of scientific 
societies and associations at home and

. Sunday*, *4.14, *8.04 a.
1,0k STATE SENATOR

Third Scuatoriul District,
Compo»iug Brandywine aud it part of Christi

ana Hundred.

m

Ipis
ConiulUHon. ptf'aotl it

■p ^ TH IA L ^ ^ UUv^

■Bkllri.Ilitv. Kx!inu«iir n. I'-Vt. ttLEii i S e.’Kd,
** 031 Arch Street, Ph^adelphia. *oudJo<» i«i.

FREE 
Permaneritly Cured by
Iffi. KLINE’S GREAT

WIRYERESTORER

!y Baltimore and way stations, week dny%' 
.; 3.30 p. m. Sundays, 9.06 ft ntgjROBERT CASEY,JR., • 55 a.

Ii*? p. m.
subject to rules ol Republican party.

a 19 m t
Newark, week flays. *4.14, 6.S6, *8.0< 

•11.31 a. m.; *1.24, 3 30, *4.62, 6.12, *9.01 p. 
Bundays, *4 14. *8 04, 9.06 ft m ; tU. I.I1-
7.32. *8.01 p. ib.

Pittsburg, week days, *8.0. a. ra.; *4.S|, 
•10.13 p. ni. Sundays, *1.04 a, m ; *3.4%
no. 13 p. m.

Chicago, daily, *8.04 a. m.; *3.40 p. ni. * 
Cincinnati and St. Louis, *4.14 a. m.f 

•».‘:4 *10.13 p. m . dally.
Singcrly accommodation, week flayft 

1.65 a. ni.; 3.30, 6.12 p. m. Sundays, 9.06 ft

' ’o Kit« after

DOTTLE FRKK "Because,” answered Meredith, 
looking quizzically ioto the dark 
eves, :‘l‘ve dreamed a dream, aril” - 

“Why spoil lo-day ioran uuknovvn 
iaterrupted

'Oil STATE SENATOR
firstBouatoriul Dist-iet,

Iluitien without dm* notice. £MoroN In 1'tfl.v Mood.
MANILA, Sept. 8.—Captain J. J. 

Pershing, who is in command of the 
American force at Gamp Vicars, island 
of Mindanao, reports to General Chaf
fee that several of tlie Moro chiefs 
whose followers have attacked Ameri
can soldiers have rejected all friendly 
overtures and that he has been unable 
to reach any understanding with them. 
The breaking of negotiations with the 
Moros, Captain Pershing reports, will 

crisis in the Moro

George VV. Sparks ., 12.19 night.
be held ou Saturday, the 4th day oi 
October, A. D . 1U02.

"That at said primary election, 
every Kepublican, irrespective of 
past, didurance, Union and Regular, 
residing in 1

Subject to rul«39 of Rfpubliou'i fi5 7.25, 8.32to-morrow / Mrs.
CMICHFSTERT ENGLISH Travers quickly. ^urstate senator

TTirtl Seuutcriiil District 
Comprising Braudywine Hundred and Chris- 

tiaiia Hundred north of Luucnster Pike.

bPILLS "No longer can I trace a line,’'con
tinued the artist, taking no notice of 
the interruption, "without seeing a 
small bright laco aud hearing a voice | registered to vote at such primary 0f blockade, 

whisper”—
“That, marriage is a failure, broke 

in the lady who would forfeit $'>0.000 
according lo-her lute husband's will, 
tlie dav she married.

/T-'v ” Orl*T.lmI r.na Only Ueiinlwc^
T’fti.NeAKK. *!•»»« rtiinl.lt mk firi:p/ln»

ftr CHlCmOSTEIfK ir.MiLI UI Thomas J. Stirling. 7.30. 9.12, 10 31. 
1.23, 3.25, 4.04. 4.49, b.27, 8.23, 16.21On Id rad. m. ; 5.37. 7.32 p. m.\ . Tiikt- no of If it. R'*rf'*a 

PtiliiOtnflonn nod I'aMu-SSi Unnkfr.-u
w fir Buy rf ymu l-riifj-n, »r sttjrt J f

fti I’ttrfliitliirn. T«-.4<l>n«n(ti!’7 
Itrltcl fori.ii!li«.

P f-mt Hull. 1 <■..«•*»> I MfifiMiaw S—.1 
I a’.| Uru«ft«(t. CUclK Ctt-r < bnmlrn) Co., 

MnCott 'hU l»i«.. JUAJinun M-iur.'-i-., Pi’lLA^ PA,

a. m
»ud il .38 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
For Philadelphia (express), 1.57. 3.11 

4.20. 8.05, 9-35. 10.32. 10.45. 11.45, a.lU-,12.53, 
11.87, 3.00, 4.58, 6.07. 6.30. 7.17, 9.03 and 9 16

I Landenberg accomtnodrtlon, week tlayft 
! 4.32 p. in.

LEAVE MARKET BT. STATION FO« 
Baltimore, week days, 2.50 p m 
Landenberp, week days, 8.40 a. m.; 2 59^ 

ftfC p n. Sundays. 9.40 a.
LEaVE PiliijADEIzPHI A For XV!|» 

mmgton, week days, *3.35, 6 50, *7.30, 10.49 
•10.56 a. m.; *12.50, *1.37. 2.15, *3.08. *1.1^ 
6 00. *5 30, *5.48 (Royal Limited), 6.00. 6 39^,

; 1.2G, *9 38, *11.35 p. m. Sundays, *3.32. *7.30^ 
8.00, 10.00, a. m ; *12.50. *1.37, 2.15, *3 08, 4.%; 
•6.48 (Royal Limited). 6.30, *7.26. *9.38. hfk

Subject to tiro decision of the Republican 
B',’3 -t tlparty.

vir b 'OK STATE SENATOR
First Houatorial Dirtrich

the city Norlhof ICoin pricing ol :hth
.; G.50 p. m.

p. m.
.Iiccoc'.modfltion. 7.10. 8.10, 8.55 n. in..

11.14. 2.00, 4.00, 5.25, 7.28 and 10.'3 p. m.
For Chester (express). 1.57. 4.20, 9.35,

H.45 a. m„ 1.37, 3.00, 4.53, 6 07 aud 9.o3
p. m.

Aceommonation, 716. 8.10, 8.r>f* a. m,#
12.14, 2.00, 4.00. 5.23, 7.28 and 10.43 p. iu.

For Nev York (through express). 1.57. p.
8.19. C.35 (Dining Ci*). 10.32. (Dining C;
10.45 (Dining Carl. 11.45 n m.. (Dining slvely of Pullman parlor, observation artH 
Car) 12.56, 1.37, (Dining Car), 3.00. 6 07. dining 
•6.2ft, Dining Gun, 7.17, (Dining Car) 9,16 |ar Pullman charge, 
p. in., connecting via Broad Street 8tn 
tion. Philadelphia, 4.20, 7.10, 8.05 a.
4.68 and 10.43 p. m.

Feu- ltoatv.i without rhr.T'ce. 7.17 n. 
uatvimoro ni„i Wfinhingtoii. 4.Hh. s 
\8 a- in.. 12.43, ».bO. 3.61. 4.4*:i 6 2d. 

i.03. 6.46, 7.36, 8.11 p. in. Mini l.C.» Iitgb'.
,,1,u__ i Baltimore nnd intermediate sttii

■OR CLERK OF ORPHANS COURT and j €.13 p. ra., 12.18 night.
Leavo W»dndelpl"n, oroad Street, for 

Wilmington (express), 3.5C. 7.2 
lm 12.03, 1.13, 3.13, 8.29. 4.46, 6.07, 6.25^
11.05. 6.55, 7.31, 3-35, 11.21, 11.28 p. m., and 
, 12.20 uight.
| Aceouiniodntion. 8.55. 4.12, 10.35 a. itL,

12 29. 2.32. 6.13. 8.38, nnd i0.2S 
FOR THH JSUUTH 

Railway.—Express 6.46 p. m.
Fort T-mpa Augusta, ^

James W. Robertson.“1 cannot keep my thoughts where 
or sleeping”— »
It is a pornicious

f AIKS Ml ENT TO
THE CONSTITUTION.

she is not. iiikine' Subject to Kepublica 
Fnvorablo to the El 

U. S. Senators.
"Jion’l Inlnlf. of Tt „ Republi- 

jy<fJ-tulialjit. Bui, tell me, who 
(ptelitie?”

"The Countess of Biv.iri i. And 
link in J fairy, be imbued 

with 'Spirit! saiil Meredith curtly, 
opening1 ins sketchbook.

"A spirit for whutF’slio inquired, 
her curiosity aroused,

"Marryiti'',” he replied s iloin ily, 
Bharpenin^ his pencil ou a pi jcj of 
sandpapeiv

"ilow many times did hor ladyship 
wear liio marriaco voke?-”

was Jac-

Oli REU1STI.R Ob' WILLS
l>or New Cumin County 

Hundred,

Itft iW*« nuinonre Ameadirf Of liYliming*.'that port and sent Admiral Killick amay you.
Royai t-InTlted'’ fa cnmposafl exclu*Frederick E. Bach.G. A. It. Veteran* to Meet In Tent.Hitt b .1 it nilIn

■ following?'.t lilt" of WASHINGTON, Sept. 8.—The nation
al encampment of the G. A. U. will be 
held in a monster tent at Camp Roose
velt, which will be located in tin* 
grounds south of the White House. 
The idea is unique, ami if the weather 
is the usual October kind the experi
ence will be memorable to tbe veterans 
of the encampment who were housed 
In tented eamps about the national 
capital during the civil war. It is pro
posed to have a lilg circus tent capable

icio'J of Subject to tlie decisii 
party.

of tlie Pepublicau No extra fare except regu*
the I V) V .on ol' tin.*' K 

, vOi i it
•r th • woi'il

tts a do facto blockadeffective eve Delmarvla Telephone No. 198.
Rates 

•ny other line.
H. A. MI id.EH, Pannenger Agent, Wife 
gain»:f oft, Del. - -

•;c! •C»l£ l; EG I ST IS It V WILLS .
Louilty 1002

time in -fc 
» Seoliou
be s.i'iCSLii 
and udujit th

Fin i f MHid ArtieOD 
tiitirtiof

W'estern points lower than vlft

Francis M. Walker.Ion, «( said coniitv.t lit- cfipitiu stock of 
vto. tii i ; s.uatiii-f Of,NI ii Urco HuiidrctL 

duosiou of tlie ttepablLt • i
nod b.-,Ms.t", vvl I). B. MARTEN. Memftf ffX Film—HSubject to*. nttali not bo - 

x.hting «.
I It H >

1 r her. •‘Three limes for a tale reasons 
and once for love, but)*’—

"Which caused her tlie greatest) 
turmoil?’’ iuierpO'.ed M.s. Travers 
ironic ally.

Vlt was FraociA Van Bonolen’s 
untiring devotion and deep aifeetion 
lor tho beautiful princes* tnat won 
her love and esteem, ’said Meredith, 
apparently unaware of the last re
mark and sketching with a ven
geance.

•‘Was there no monetary consid
eration?” asked*the ,wordly widow, 
with a suspicion of a twinkle in her 

eye.

i)•her
£n .-liuond' Alt:

REGISTER OF COURT IN t'HANl.Lli* 
Ol Now Custlo County,

DoDot Mr
11.23 t.

'<• itiul House of 
of Dolnw.ii-" in 
..-tlui:d« - •'

i Ho il e virifto I b! 
J»«'i>roeO)uuli vut ot 
GCM.l-td A-:*'-flbiV 
tuciii I ors olcr'.od 

SrotioJi L i li.«t

Writ. T. Deighton. Piiiia, b Cliester bteiubJitsof seating 2.000 veterans.
Of Mill Creek Hundred.

party.Hum •i SubjectJmlge Durand Much Hotter.
FLINT. Mich., Sept. 8.The Improve

ment in the condition of Judge George 
II. Durand, the Democratic candidate 
for governor, continues beyond the 
greatest hopes of his friends. His tem
perature, pulse and respiration sire nor
mal, and his appetite is good. He 
walks about his room with perfect ease 
nnd sleeps well at night, llis improve
ment has inspired the hope that the 

judge can

•iidiilui) Im
• re uereby ino,*- *vd luAi' i-
• iiuliun of iliir* Mute:

Ufa /,/M- 'p. IU. 4^aives for Boston.
The Creto-a-I’icrrot stopped the Ger- 

•ent an

• a or
Eirsi. 'linit.iU ,v*eot 

Con'titulion o; i
In lien t ii 
lowing.

“tjact 
Coi'pon
,bti*te, owned by jivrsoiif. 
eh-.ill not l e subject. o» i 

uxiHtitur or lirrtml't* 
h'jcmd, that all ol Sr 

of i hu CoiiMtitutiou of tliiH rftt

\

Foil CLERK OF THE ORPHAN’S COURT 
ana Hcjjmler m Court-of 4'iinucrry |

f A I t tclo of i Ii- 
nndlute bsf stnokr

;| ndoiit til) Southern
Hulj.titnto imDAVID P. HUTCHINSON. K.w o*

daily, sleepers io New Oi leans Macon. 
: Memphis, Na“hvil!e, via Asn?i!le and

rociatcd 140( Spv’nRS.
nistr- At'^ntlo Const Mnf.-Expi"„ 1-11 1).

—I ...rini.r. iieeiwm to M»w.
Li'riKCf.fiiiK of o .pifAN-8' cotnT Slid V.rt i.os »•
l1 I1IIU ItlSaiSTliK IN CHANOERY ,r, lo Kklimonll nml .Isn UhOllviilo.

Walter S. Money. 1
fcubj^rt to decision oi Republican party, f 

J-O r1;EP K K b EN TAT 1VI:

Frank Corbit
Hubject to iho d<cisiou of Republican patty.

ft mi: 7.30 p. m.of Un? capital stock of 
,*s of tins

•shu r
■i crHatfd uii'ltir tii- Of AppoquiutininU Hundred, 

; decision of *v-Hiti* herein, Kubjecq 
voters of New Castle County 

Your votu aud influence \yl!

Rep iblicuu I
0>y„ i‘ of tile Jtepublicaii and Ifnloti Kepiilf- \ Admiral Killluk 1 hut lie hud no rijzlit 

liciio parties respectively, hereby j to visit or tmireli tui.v forelizn vessclut- 
apree to pledge themselves to support' tcmptlutr fo enter ruin’ Iluitien jtntl 
the action of t.ho said cxecilliVo com-1 alter tlie nchnlrnl hntl iuluiitteil his 
mitteo hv takintr what ever steps and ' blorknde to lie I 
UoliiK all things tliat may he neces-‘ 

sary Irom time to time.

bo
!

b'li.AMER-1 OTV OF OfI5ST1C.1 O.l 
BUANDYWUllfl.

effect June 1'Jtli,
ApjiroVeJ March n, A. I*. 10)1. 
l.CulenU. Lav

lh-4
Ihttt tho above

et copy of H
Aniondiunnls ih roLo, eiititlud 1 
ymsfiig lunendmeuts to Article 0 of tlie 
■Jitu'ion ot 
CdTporations," ns 
H’roJIed bill tiled i 
lory of
91 arch a, A. D. ID >1; uu«l cub 
•nee wHlrtUe require 
tion of this ttiiiiiie.

ti££l
jlear of 
tod two. 
fy iM.«) Iiwk

'•Yes,” lie answered bitterly, ‘bub 
Jacquelines to-day. Site

Hotireiury of Etnle. of 
hereby eurtify 

{ is
Hill No. 217 with 

Act J‘io-

'ffcctUili. Jreliofluleof lUjiawire, tlicre ate
abdicated and renounced all right.9 
and estates for *lie man slie loved?”

> trie H"f u*irWife* Murderer at knrge,
WAYNK. W. Vn.. Sept. 8.-Rev. Mor

ris Wilson, who killed liis wife nnd es- 
caped to Woodlands, is still at large. 
Tho belief of many is that tin* aged 
parson has eortmitted suicide, nnd 
searching parlies are scouring the 
woods in (he vicinity of his home at 

Genoa.

Uocrfcll sti‘->*».

.
. 7.3) a id 1J-llouNOvelt u ii cl the

• DEADWOOD. ». I).. Sept. 8. 
dent Roosevelt lias placed himself on 
record as opposed to any inhuman use 

j of horses tn the coming cowboy nice 
j from Dendwootl to Omaha. Uaptnln 

1 8i*tli Bullock lias received from 8eere-

. iu)e I»(StllxiAVw
I. no.Bes'uotrd Air Lino Unllwnv -Wv, „

!. -5 n m daily. il«poi» i“ >'iv o. ion"..
Jacks,."1'lnn.l. »nd Metropo- .< 

im.u Limits' 4.W I- •» du„y, nn^vr. 
in At Ian t.^ and lampa.

m.LAVVAItB DIVISION.
Fur Nt\v Ca-«tie, 8.13 ii. in, 3 04, 3 57 ; 

(Saturiuyu) and t.H P. m.. iv.ot

day*. _„
For Lewes, 8.1a a. m 

*4k dayr,.

"i t *•I'resi- iila lnlr»)iift from Pior north ibowi 
f at 7 :tt) nu l D.M'J a. m. ail 1-3A"Ami gslie was not 

lunatic?’’ inquired ibe lady uuxtuus-
Ijudgvd a 1.icniiitf* of I irliiWitru (

:IihHi !'PI '' >r-« 4 |;, . •l ;.ti,tho olflo oi 
r mil approve t by t In KEDUCtiD KA I'En TO l)ES MOINES. 

VIA PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
IA.lv.

At that moineut t1io chimes in 
the old cathedral of Maty Mngdaleu 
pealed the hour. MeivditU did not 
deign toanawer; lad, gathering up 
his parnphernalia ho'eakl iu u imrt 
voice:

"We have ten minutes te catch 
tlie train.”

A short silence [followed; then 
Mrs. Travers said softly, looking 
the artist over critically. "I believe 
there are still some foolish women 
who would do that for the man 
they love.”

"Would you?” Meredith’s breath 
came quick and fast. His lips 
touched her hair as she bo ut to 
hear her reply.

“Well, ye»,” coyly answered the 
lady who IndTfought bravely for 
many mouths to keep her legacy, 
“hut only for ajinan like yon.”

The next instant one little hand 
was held fast in his and under the 
umbrella he kissed the lips so near 
his own.

As they hurried through the de
serted streets, Meredith looked into 
the now thoughtful face and said

tiio Cons'itu-*ii t
ONLY LOANEDM•25l In trnttinouy whereof I h ive here- 

unto net

Lord

Account. Meeting of the sovereign Grand 
Lodge I. O O. P.

message containing atary Uortel.vou 
request from the* president in which ho 

Bullock to exercise great

>ti I fit;y lo.rulftml otnotnl 
Ifith duy of July, i u )ho 

hiinui'cii
Oft l!EP11littrfNTATIVE IN THE

GEMidAI. ASKh'MBLYK ON GOOD FIRST MOllTG<(HC9 
iN AMOUNTS FROM 4HJJ TD 
FiO.tW) A I’ C'LIliREN l' KAVKd.

. 2.67 (Satnrdf vg) i• UiOuBuiid ni 
ALEBK. li/v)T"N, 

St’tf'stary of fiiutf.
of th j Sov-i nnkH U-ftptai! 

ereign Grand Lodged I. O. O. F., to* caiidon to s 
be held at Dea Moinoa, Ia , Sept. 15 f<»n)cst are properly cs 
to 20. l‘)J2, the Pc-uusyIvania Kail- i and their strength not 
ruad Company will sell special ex- Diten st is being take 
cursion tickett to Des Moines from | which will be one ot the greatest o( its 
ail stations on its lines at reduced i race t0 Chicago during
rates. Tickets will be on sale from ; tlie ^0,ld « fdir.

Sfptcmbef 11 to 14, inclusive, good 
toreturn until Sept 22, when proper
ly executedby Joint) Agent and 
feeof 25 cents paid. By depositing 
ticket with Joint Agent at Des- 
Moines between September 1(> and 
22, inclusive, and tbe payment of 50 
cents, an extension of return limit 
lo October 15 may be obtained.

For specific rates and further in
formation apply to nearest ticket 
agent.

A PonhIIiIp AnmhnnIii.
PARIS. Kept. K.—As the shall of Per- 

s returning to Ids hotel in the 
a man who claims to be 
was arrested for trying 

ajesiy's carriage.
•r slid bin only intention v

John W. MorrisonFor the ieting1
M2,p'l”hobot>. 8 13 «. m. 3.37 I HAWKINS & 00.,

i,V81 4povP>'r,,,'iUrriusmn and H»!»i»r. |'ulr;'" 11'11 '

4.02. C 58, and 12.04 |i in. - •••;.............................................

ise<l in tDoe I lull liorses
Ninth Reprvseiitutno PGir:;t, 

the dev.neb cl li.e Leu.
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